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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF.

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

CAPITAL $50,000.
8URPLUS S8.000.

DEPOSITS MCCCIVtOIN LARCC AND SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRc M. Hicas. W. H. Millib,
Jamis L. PriH, Chaa. H. Fuhk,
Joha B. Siorr, Geo. R. Sctll,

Feib W. Bikeckie.

Edwarb Scill, : : : : : Trbsipest

Valkstise Hay, : : Vict President
IIauvey M. Beukley, : : : Cashikb.

The funds and wcnrities of this bank
are securely protected in celebrated Cor
lis Uurglar-proo- f Nifc. iiie only t&us
made absolutely Kunlar-proo- f.

Somerset Counlj Sational Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.
- a

EtUblishad. 1877. Orgxiliid u Niiieni!, 1890.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Ym. II. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Sam'l Snyder, n. Endsii'T.

oMRh Spechl. Jtn.ms M.
oiin H. puvder. John Stnrn.

M'Vli B. Imu, Harmon rnyaer.
rnrtue Bluet, jiiio.ii,

isam. a. iiim.riKtAmrra ot tLi Kauk lil rrwire the most
liberal treatment couMU--c- t will a oauaiug.

p.ria a tn semi moneT east or west can
be aecommualro. by cralt lor any amount.

Money and Talnablei eeared by one of Dle--

bo.d tCeieorated safes, witu most approyea ume
locu

a.iiumImm In a'.l narta of the TTnlited

. .. . . . . . . - .1 : .i Yn r. . m

FANCY
WORK.

Some Urf t Bargains in

RISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

TLnml l Ulnw nvt nf trar.SDOrlation
we are seliinp at great barpa ins w hite
and colored Bedford Cord Table Cov--e

re, stamped readr for working. Sing-

ed 'Canton Flannel Table and Cash-io- n

Covers, Singed Flush Cushion
Covers, Kargarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest Pesk'ns ; 1 d

Hot Biscuit and lloll Napkins. A
new and larpe line of Lem-stiUbe- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from GOcts

SUniped Hem-stitche- d Scarfs from 55cts
op. Table l overs irorn cus. up.
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New l'alterns and Colorings. Abo,

Figured Plush,
24 and :U inches wiJe. in beautiful Colors

and J Vsigns. Art Satin Squares for the
Central Covers and Cushion Covers.

"Waban Net ting,
' inches wiile, M cenls per ysrd. in Pink,
Blue. Olive and Yellow. THK NEW

THING for Draping Mantles and
lioori, and for Draping Over

Draperies. A r.ew line of
Head-reds- , from 2"c.up.

VUit our Table Linen, Towel. Napkins,
Muslin, Kheeting and Linen Department, by
ail means.

HOME &

41 FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburgh, fa.

BTO
GINGHAMS

are just as desirable and make just as
good Summer Wash Presses as ever, and
we donbt if ron ever bought the D. A J.
ANDERSON' Ginghams before at

25 CEXT..
That's the price now on our large stock

of choicest isy2 patterns.
Besides thia we have very large line

of last season's patterns, but still verj
good at

15 CENTS.

Both these are regular 40-ce- Girg
bams.

Elegant Line Of 32-In-

DRESS GINGHAMS.
STRIPES AND PLAIDS.

25 CENT?.
(25 CENT VALUE.)

A very large sale of

50-Ce-
nt Dress Fabrics,

new, styluOi ana oebiraoie at
25 CEN'TS.

In brief, owing to tearing down of and
Mhnil.lin? rvart of these stores, we'ra
obliged to aell off our present stock of
SILKS, DRESS GOODS AND

WASH FABHIti.
Thcrall b manr interesting Prices

daring July and August, that will pay
you to enquire about.

Boggs & Bulil,
115, 117, 119 tend 121 Federal Stref,

XLLEGHEXY, PX.

G.

Good News!
Ko one, who is willing to adopt the riglit
course, need be long afflicted situ boils, ear.
buiK ks, pimples, or other euuuieous enip.tia. Tlioe are tli. results of Xature's

to expel poisonous and eflrte nutter
hrtm the Muod, and show plainly that the
system is ridding itself tlirougb the aAin of
inipurities nhkh it was the work
of the liver and kidneys to Tore-stur- e

tliese organs to their proper lunctions,
Ayer's barsaparilla is tlie mediciiie required.
That no oilier blood purifier can compare
wiUi it, ihouuuds icsuly who )utr gaiutd

Freedom
froin the tyranny of defrayed Hood by Uii
use of this medicine.

For nine years I was afflicted with a skin
disease lint did not yteld to auy remedy
until a friend advised me to try Ayer's Sana-par.ll- a.

With the use of this e Die
complaint disappeared. It is my bebVf tliat
no oilier blood medicine could liavc effected
so rapid and complete a cure." Andres
D. ;arcia, C Victoria, Tamaulijiav Mexico.

"My face, for years, covered w itl pim-
ples and hinnors, for which I eouid find no
remedy till I bepan to lake Avers Sarsajia-rlll-a.

Three bottles of this gtv&l blood niedl-cin- e

effected a thorough cure. 1 confidently
recommend ft to all siifferinc from similar
troubles." M. Parker, Concord, Yr.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla,

rarrinrn et
DR. J. C. ATS & CO., LoweU, Has.
6id bj Ilrogi-Uu- . $1,aix ii. YYortb tabotile.

NEW GOODS
AT

Imw & Ferner's.

It i our aim to prcpcnt at eve-

ry season a Line of Goods of
the Newest Patterns and Lat-

est Styles. We have labored
hard in selecting a stock for
the coming season, and arc glad
to say that we have succeeded
in buying goods that are su-

perb in style, and at prices
that have the magnetic power
to draw and retain trade.

CLOTHING I
Never before Lave we bought
such fine styles in Mens' and
Youths', Boys' and Childs'
Clothing. These Goods are

iu quality and
price.

CARPETS.
This season we are offering a
larger assortment, bettor styles
and lower prices in all grades
of Carpeting, Matting, and Oil
Cloths and liugs, than ever be-

fore.

DRESS

GOODS.
We are daily gaining trade in
this department, consequently
have "bought a large stock,
adapted to fill the wants of
everyone.

GEH1S' FURNISHINGS.

A large and complete stock
just received, and are now pre-

pared to furnish all who want
a specialty in this line. We
introduce correct styles a3 soon
as out. We also carry a full
stock of

Window Shades,

Trunks and Sachels,

Rubber Clothing, &c.

"We take genuine pleasure in hav-

ing our friends inspect the above
novelties.

KNEPPER & FERNER,

One D 0 or North of FostoSice.

manr tttli in ran a
121 & 123 Fourth Ave,

" PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - $1,030,030.

Undivided Profit 1130,000.

INSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE.

Authorized to act as

Exeentar, Administrator, tiardin,
Trustee, Assignee, KecelTer, Ac.

SEALS IS

RELIABLE INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Rents boxes in iu Superior Vaults from
95.00 per annum upwards.

Receive deposits and loans on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSOX, - President
JAMES J. DOXNELI Vice President
C. B. McVAY. - Secretary nd Treaa.

omer
WEAVING.

rLOSCXCE MAT ALT.

My life is but a weaving
Between my God and me ;

I may but choose the colors
He worketb steadily.

For oft He weaveth sorrow ;

And, I, in fyolUb pride,
Forget He tees the upper,

And I the under side,

I choose my strands all golJen,
And watch for woven stars ;

I murmur when tbe pattern
la set in blurs and mars.

I cannot yet remember
Whose hands the shuttles guide ;

And that my stars are shining
Upon the upir side.

I choose my threads all crimson.
And wait for flowers to bloom,

For w arp and woof to blossom "

Upon that mighty loom.
Full of I seek them vainly ;

And fret for them denied
Though fljw'ring wreaths anJurL ids

Slay detk the upper side.

My life U but a weaving
Ileteen my Cod and me ;

I see the seams, the littigles

The fair designs sees He.
Then let me wait in patience

And blindness; satisfied
To make tbe pattern lovely

Upon the upper tide.

A CURIOUS CASE.

"I am sorry to say, Klake, that I am
under the impression that you w ill lose

th:tt ca.se." said lXxl worth to tue as be
entered my btore and took a Beat

lod worth is not only ruy lawyer, but
also iny trusted friend. We sat side by
side in town school and graduated from

Frinceton in the same year.
The case be referred to w as one of long

standing between myself and a shoe
manufacturer named Fairfax. Some six
months before Fairfax had supplied me
w ith a large quantity of uppers of an in-

ferior grade from those which I bad or
dered, and now be was trying to make
me pay for tbem. I bad demanded a re-

duction on tbe invoice price from Fair-

fax one day when I met him on the
street, and to this be bad made an oral

agreement but now be demurred and in-te-

led to sue for the full amount
"But I on prove that be agreed to a

reduction of 15 per cent," I replied rath
er nettled to find that my friend did not
think I bad a clear case.

"How can you prove it?" be asked dry
I v.

"Why, he said so himself, at all evenU.'
"That is no proof. If you tax bim

about it in court be will, of coarse, say
you are entirely mistaken, and there you
are. If there w as some ouusnle party wit-

ness to the bargain"
"There was."
"Who was it V
"Ah, that was the truth. Ever since I

bad defied Fairfax to go to 1aw and col

lect the bill I bad been trying to think
of tbe gentleman who had been with me

on that occasion. It was some one I did
not know very well, and I had forgotten
him w ithin the hour, and now try my
best I could not recall either his face or
his name.

"If you can tell mc who this party is I
will call on bim and see if he recollects
the matter," went on my friend. "If he
dies you are safe, if not your case goes to
pieces."

"Fairfax must know him," I replied.
"That Kn't the point Do yon know

him?"
"Yes ; but I can't recall him now."
"Well, try your best to do so during

the day. I w ill call again bite this after
noon."

With these words Dod worth passed out
of tbe place, leaving ine very busy with
my thoughts.

I had a mass of figuring to do that day,
but I cant it all aside, and I did my best
to follow his instructions. But though I
smoked up half a dozen cigars and near-

ly stared the plaster offtheceiling. I ar-

rived at no satisfactory conclusion. Once
or twice I fancied I had the name cf the
witness on my tongue's end, but it slip-

ped back before I could utter it Finally
I threw away three-nuarter- s of the last

. a. 1 t li- -e.gar and turned to my worx, reaoivou 10

Iom half a dozen cases rather than to
think myself into an iostne asylum.

Dodworth came back at 5 o'clock and
cheerily asked what luck.

"None," I replied. "I ceuldn't think
of that man's name if my life depended
on it"

"Then you had belter pay np and have
the case quashed."

"Not a bit of it,". I said stubbornly. "I
want you to Cght biin all you can. Put
him cider the closest
you possibly can devise." .

"Ob, of course I'd do that, if you insist
on going ahead. I only want you to be
prepared for defeat, if it comes."

"I w ill be."

"I've got another plan," he went on,
rubbing his chin slowly. "Suppose yon
put a personal in the leading papers.
Tbe witness may possibly see it"

I shook my head. I was under the im-

pression that tbe witness was a business
man himself, and if so, it was not likely
that he was in the habit of perusing the
personal column of any newspaper.

"Well, suit yourself," said Dodworth,
shrugging his shoulders. "I only thought
you wanted to do all that 'could be done."

"Well, go ahead and write out the per-

sonals." I returned, "simply to please
him.

Writing np the advertisement was no
easy matter. Both of as tried oar hands
at it and made a number of failures be-

fore we produced tbe following:
Witness Wasted. Will the gentleman

who overheard a certain business trans-

action concerning a redaction in the in-

voice price of a quantity ofuppera kindly
communicate with "Dealer," this office?

"Fairfax may see that and then he will
know just bow weak we are," said I,
when the writing was finished.

"That is true," replied Dodworth, 'Twit

there is nothing else to do, and it is your
hut hope."

" When shall we insert them 7"
"Have yonr boy take them to the

different offices at once, then they will
appear in issues."

I did as he advised. Late on tbe fol-

lowing day I had received two replies-o- ne

from a paper in which the personal
had not been (inserted, advising me to
try its columns, and one from a private
detective, who; was willing to work op the
case for a proper fee.

I paid no attention to either of these

set
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letters. At the same time I was served
with a notice to the effect that the case
would come np in the regular county
court held in an adjoining town on the
following Tuesday.

"I suppose I am in for it," I said to
Dodworth.

"I'm afraid you are, Blake. Yon would
have been better off if you had taken
my advice in the first place. However,
I will do the bet I can for yon."

"I know you wilL I want you to let
everyone know that the reason I dont
pay the bill is because I think Fairfax a
swindler.

"I'll make it hot for him," laughed my
friend.

But for all this the outcome of the
matter worried me not a little. It was
not because I would have to pay seveal
hundred dollars if I lost the case, but it
was having a judgment rendered agairst
me. This is something every true busi-

ness man hates to have occur.
I p&i'xed Saturday and Sunday in a

most uncomfortable frame of mind. On
tbe latter day I went to church with my
wife, but all through the service I could
not help trying to think of the name or
face of the witness that w as wanted to
save me. I endeavored to run alphabet
ically through a lut of my friends, and
followed this up by thinking first of all
the brown-heade- d men I knew, theu the
black-beade- d and finally the bald-heade- d.

But it was all to no purpose, and I
gave a groan that made my wife think I
was asleep and she gave me a nudge in
the ribs to awaken me.- -

"I've got to go to llamstone ,"

said Dodworth, aa he entered lay store
early Monday morning, "and I won't be
able to see you again before the trial.
But that doesn't matter, for I've got the
whole thing laid out as far as it will go.
Be sure and meet me at the Liberty court
house at 9 o'clock morning."

I promised that I would.
"And if yon can find that witness bring

him along," he added as he went out of
the door.

I promised this also. But there was
no use trying to think who the man was.
It was worse than chasing a phantom,
and by night I was half inclined to think
that I was mistaken and there had not
bene any witness at all.

"Well, how About that case of yours
and Fairfax's?" asked my wife that
evening.

"I am afraid I am going to lose it" I
replied.

"Lose it!" she exclaimed. "Why, I
thought you were perfectly sure of win
ning."

"I would be if it wasnt tliat I can't for
the life of me think of a certain witness'
name."

"Did you know the witness?"
"Quite well."
"And you can't think of his name?"
"'ot the first letter of it"
"Then why dont you go to him and

ask what it is?"
"I would if I could remember who he

WAS."

My wife pursed np her lips and smil
ed coldly.

"Seems to me I could think of a per
son's name if it was as important as
all this," she said.

I did not have any doubts but what
Bhe could. But then women are vastly
different from men.

I passed a resiles night I dreamed
that I was in the court room, and the
case was in full sway. Fairfax was hav
ing eveiying his own way, and the jurors
were looking at me with clouded brows
And doubtful shakes of their heads. Evi
dently I was judged to be a close busi-nes- a

man. who was trying his best to
squeeze out of an honest debt

'And so vou say there was a witness
to this transaction?" I dreamed Fair-

fax's lawyer said. "Who was it ?"

It was only for a second that I hesita
ted. Then I answered in a plain matter
of fact tone :

"Mr. George Ardell."
"Who is he?"
"A shoe dealer of llamstone."
"Is he here?"
"He is."
And with this I dreamed Mr, Ardell

stepped forward and put in his evidence,
and after this the case was ail in my fa

vor, for Fairfax ha In t a leg left to stand
on.

And then I dreamod how thankful I
was that my memory had served me so

ell. and whAt a fool I thought I had
been to have forgotten At all, And a good

drial more of similar stuff, nntil 1 awoke
ith A start and found mvself sitting up--

ight in the bed, with my wife wide
awake beside me.

For gracious sake, John, what is the
matter?" she cried.

"I've found out who that witness was !"

I exclaimed. "I just dreamed About the
whole thing."

And who is it?" she asked, with A

considerable show of interest.
"Why, it came to me just as easy as

anything could," I weut on. "I was in
the court room and the lawyer asked me
to name the man I said I said"

And then I did my best to think of
what I had said.

Well.whAt?"
Why, I ssid it was" I ran my hands

through my hair lutlf a dozen times.
Why, confound thing! I've forgotten it

Again!" And true enough that name
and face bad slipped through my mind
orce more. There was no use trying to
bring it back either. It wouldn't come,
And After spending two hours in the easy
cbsir trying to coax the thing to return
I gave up in despair.

"I think after this when you meet any
one you had better put it down in your
notebook V said my wife at the break-

fast table.
But then, she was slightly cross be

cause law ;ke her two hours before the
regular time.

At 8 o'clock I took the train for liber
ty, and Arriving there niAde my way At

once to the court house. I was feeling
pretty blue, And it did not help my spir-

its when the ti ne for the case to open
came And Dodworth had not yet put in
An appearance.

"Fairfax against Blake," called out tbe
clerk, and at that moment my lawyer ap-

peared at the doorway.

Missed two trains hunting np your
witness!" he exclaimed. "But I got

him and brought him along. I left him
in the hallway so as to give Fairfax a
surprise.

"You've got the witness?" I gasped.
Who is it r
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"Mr. George Ardell, a shoe dealer of

llamstone."
"Why, of course, that is the very man,"

I cried in high delight "Why couldn't
I think of him ? Does he remember the
case?"

"Perfectly."
"And how did you run against him ?"
"I'll tell you after the triAl. But say,

put down his name so aa not to forget it
when you Are on the stand.' '

And without a murmur I did as direct
ed.

The case was soon in full sway. I gave
in my testimony and it was corroborated
by Mr. Ardell in every particular. The
jury brought in a verdict within ten min
utes. It was for the plaintiff for the
amount of the bill, less 15 per cent, with
the cost of the suit to be paid by Fairfax.
I was perfectly satisfied, and Dod worth,
the w itneas and myself left the building
:n biith spirits.

"Now tell me how you found out about
Ardell," said I, as we sat down at tbe
hotel to have dinner at my expense.

"It was a curious thing," replied Dod
worth. "Did you notice how Fairfax
stared at me w ben I arose as your law-

yer?"
"Yes."
"Well, I slept with that man last

night It happened tliat we both step
ped over at llamstone, and at the same
hotel. Tbe town is crowded with men
on account of some reunion, and the
clerk said that I couldn't have a room,
but if I was willing to share with anoth-b- e

w uld fix me up. I said all right
ami lie put me in with Fairfax.

"I saw at ouce who he was, but be
didn't know me from Adam, And I didn't
let on. We went to bed And he was soon
sound asleep.

"I lay awake thinking over your case,
And wandering whether you or the man
besides me would win. I guess he must
have had the same thing in mind, for
pretty soon he began to toss and talk in
his sleep.

'I've got you, Blake,' said he. "You
can't win this case, Blake.' These words
made me wide awake, and I listened
eagerly for whatever might follow.

"Pretty euoD i.e took another tosa.
"M don't care if George Ardell was

there,' he murmured ; 'he won't remem-
ber a thing About it not a thing. I'll
win this case, Blake. What Ardell
knows won't help you a bit

"He continued to talk in this strain for
a long time, And I drank in every word.
In the morning I was the first up, and
you can make up your mind that I
wasn't long in finding out who Mr. Ar-

dell was, and then I set out to find him.
I had considerable trouble, but when I
did it was all right, and you know the
rest"

Such was Dod worth's explanation.
When be had finished I told the other
two of my dream, and all three of us
agree that from beginning to end the
case was a curious one. Buffalo Arc.

Men Who Injure a Town.

Men w ho never push their business.
All who distrust public spirited men.
Men w ho oppose public improvements.
Those who fhow no hospitality to vis-

itors.
Those who speak ill of the town to

strangers.
Men who envy their neighbors their

prosperity.
Men who sre Sunday Christians and

week day devils.
Men w bo take no intt-res-t in the gov-

ernment of the town.
Men w bo enter the saloons on Sunday

by tbe back door.
Men who oppose every movement that

does not originate with them.
Men w ho take no interest in our mor-

al, religious and educational institutions.
Men who would sooner spend their

earnings in the adjoining town than
they would in their own.

Men w ho are so politically biased as
to support those for office whom they
know are not morally or intellectually
fit

Men who are continually finding fault
with the municipal officers, but are never
known tofattend a ward or a town caucus.

Mechanics orcontractois who purchase
all tbe necessary material for building
and other purposes outside of their own
town.

Men who vote for officers on the score
of personal friendship when they know
that they are in every sense unqualified
for tbe petitions.

Men who never subscri'e for, Adver-

tise in, or in Any way patronize their
town paper, and Are Always ready to find
fault with everything it contains.

Men who are never known to raise
their voices in opposition to any move-

ment calculated to injure the good name
and business interests of the town.

Men who are so strenuous in matters
of religion as to believe it is absolutely
wrong to peel potatoes on Sunday or to
change a dirty shirt for a clean one.

Men who are so chock full of sectA-rianis- m

as to endeavor to impede the ad-

vancement of their sister churches sim-

ply because their theological opinions
do not conform with their ideas of the
scriptures.

What a Tarpon Can Do.

As the steam tug Mollie Mohr was
coming up the river fiom the jetties she
ran through a school of tarpon about
half a mile below the city. "Three of
these huge fish leaped clear across the
tug's forward deck, one of them narrow-
ly missing Tom Ross' head ; tbe second
struck the cabin, near where Captain
Marshall and a fireman were standing,
and made a dent as large as a man's fist
in the hard wood. The third struck And
bent An iron drift bolt half An inch in
diameter, And glancing off hit William
Scbnnfield between the shoulders, knock-
ing him senseless ; in fact it was thought
for a lime he had been killed. And it
will be some time before he will be Able

to resume work. Captain Marshal says
the river for a considerable distance was

alive with these silver kings, leaping
around as if All the tarpon family bad
concluded to celebrate nineteen feet of
water on tbe Brazos bar. HouHoh 7Vf.

A String of Riddles.
What is the difference between Mont

Blank and army " beef?"
One is hard to get up and the other

hard to get down.
When is sorrow like short weight ?

When there's " alack."
When is a bird like part of A stable ?

When it's aloft

j i
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Released from Prison on $10.-OO- O

Bail.

PiTTSBi atiH, July 20. The second skir-

mish in the legal battle between the Car-neg- e

Steel Com pony and th strikers was
begun this morning before Judge Magee,
when the application for the release of
Burgess John McLnckie was called up.
There was a large crowd present chiefly
made np of Homestead people.

Before court opened there was a group
of three or four men from Homestead on
every corner near the Court house, And
these men kept watch on Alderman rs'

office, and especially on tbe
movements of Constable Webber, who is
too large to easily keep out of sight It
was rumored that several of the men
wanted by the Constable wer in the
room, but no one seemed to be certain of
their identity.

Shortly after 0JM o'clock this morning
Judge Magee came into court, and a few
minutes fitter Messrs. Eobb, .Patterson
and Breck, counsel for tbe prosecution.
Arrived, followed by Attorney s Cox And
Brennan, representing the defense.)

Attorney Cox soon came in, and said
ihey had not yet decided about making
information againsl the Carnegie officials,
and said that they would not be made to
day.

Among those present from Homestead
were Messrs. Carney and Roberts, and
other well-know- n workers.

None of the Carnegie people were pres
ent. At Mr. P.rennan Again formal
ly presented the petition for the release
of Burgess McLuckie, and the rase was
ojiened.

After listening to all the testimony and
address. Judge Magee fixed the Amount
of Burgess McLuckie's bail At ten thous-
and dollars.

Owen Murphy and O. C. Coon of Home
stead, went on the bond, and McLuckie
was released,

Before granting bail Judge Magee

id:
" I have made it my business to care

fully go over this case, and unless there
was some good defense I would make it
murder in the first degree. I wish to say

that the law makes every man, who
stands idly by, w ithout any effort to sup
press rioting and disorder, liable. Such
man is responsible for all the consequence
of tbe disorder and rioting, either wheth-

er such rioting results in tbe loss of prop-

erty or tbe loss of life. No matter what
the result every such man is equally
guilty for such degree cf crime as the
facts and results warrant. This may be
murder in the first degree or second. I
feel that in the case of Mr. McLuckie bis
crime, if any, does not reach that of mur
der in the first degree, and am therefore
glad there was no objection made to Lis

release on baiL"
Mr. Cox" I would like to know what

disposition the Court will make of the
cases of the other men for whom war
rants have been issued."

Mr- - Burleigh " We cannot and will
not dispose of a case of a man who has
evaded arrest and is in hiding."

Mr. Cox" Well, they will all come in
and surrender if this matter of bail is
fixed r

Judge Magee "How can we do that?
Each case should be disjiosed of. Some

of these men may be guilty of murder in
the first degree, and, if so, U3 bail shall
be taken. There was a riot there, per-

haps unjustifiable but certainlylsome one
was killed deliberately. If a man gels

up a tree, and deliberately kills a man,
as was done at Homestead, be is guilty of
murder in the first degree. Some of
these men may be tbe men who dild
this, if it was done.

"These men must be disposed of
through the advice and consent of the
proper officer, the District Attorney, and
we can make no disposition of their case

till he has exarr.ined tbe testimony and
advises the Court"

" In view of the gravity of the crime,
and fell circumstances, I feel warranted
in placing the bail at f 10,000."

McLuckie received an ovation upon
his release. He tooknattcrs coolly, and
said :

" I never had any doubt about my be-

ing released on bail, and when the time
comes, I will have no trouble in showing
my innocence. I did just what Judge
Magee said should be done ; tried to pre-

vent any disorder or bloodshed, and all
my efforts were directed to that end. I
had a good rest in jai', au-- am better
able to do my duty than before."

Pronounced Hopeless. Yet
Saved.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-

ers in the Lighthouse at Sand Beech,

Mich., and are blessed with a daughter
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with measlesfollowed with a dread-

ful Cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors At home And in Detroit treated
her, but she grew worse rapidly, until

she was a " mere hindful of bones."

Then she tried Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, And After the use of two And a half
battles she was completely cured. They

say Dr. King's New Discovery is worth

its weight in gold, yet you may get a tri-

Al bottle free from

John N. Snyder, tbe Druggist Somer-

set, Pa.

The house fly is beginning to gambol on

the edge of the coffee cup. Great care
should be exercised in making the tem-

perature of the. break fAst beverage con-

sistent with the frisky insect's life in
case of accident

Good Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep
depending upon a healthy condition of

tbe vital organs, if the Liver be inact-

ive, you have a bilious look ; if your
stomach be disordered vou have a Dys-

peptic look, And if your Kidneys be Af-

fected you hAve a Pinched Look. Se-

cure good health, And yoa will hAve

good looks. Electric Bitters is the grest
alterative and tonic, and acts directly on

three vital.organs. Cures Fimples, Blotch-

es, Boils, And gives a good complexion.
Sold At J. N. Snyder's Drug Store, At

jOc a bottle.

Miss Quidnunc "Are you the Mr. Jo-

ker who writes sll the funny things for

the papers T' Joker" Well, yes ; I
suppose I most Admit it" Miss Quidi-nun- c

"Then wby is it yoa dont say

any? I've been wait:ng for one all the
evening." Joker " My dear mAiAm.it
is sot b ocpardonAble form to Ulk shop."

d
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A Many-Side- d President
President Harrison's address before

the National Educational association at
Saratoga was characterized at one by
genial brightness and homely good sense.
So constant was the play of his wit and
pleasantry that his sedate And intellect
ual audience of well seasoned teachers
was convulsed with merriment ; yet
there was withal so much that was acute
in his 1 observations, so much that w as
philosophical in his reflections that this
body of trained educators left his pres
ence with increased respect for the Pres
idential office and with an enlarged con
sciousness of the dignity of their calli ng
And tbe importance of their work. There
Are few public men who would care to do
more Uiau to exchange commonplace re-

marks and polite compliments with an
assembly of National educators of high
reputation. The President is a many--

sided man. He speaks invaribly from a
full mind, And with naturalness And

simplicity has something wise And
thoughtful to say whenever he meets s
representative body of Americans.

There was something quaint in the
suggestion that it is quite as appropriate
that tbe President should review the
teachers of the land as that he should re-

view its Army or its militia. But how
logical it seemed when it was followed by
the reflection that the strength And de-

fence of National institutions, not only
in peace, b it also in war, are to be found
in the educated youth of the country !

The teacher's highest function in the
President's judgment is to give to educa-

tion a safe direction. If in family And

school are taught the elements of moral
good citizenship, obedience to law

And enlightened patriotism, education
cannot be an undirected or misdirected
power. In this elevated strain the Presi-

dent went on to discuss the modern de-

velopment oi educational processes, to
forecast a period when there should not
be found sn Adult citizen of the United
States without the elements of school
tnining, And to encourage the patient
workers before him to take the highest
views ol the great business in which they
were engaged. "It has sn element of

life," be remarked, "that no other work
has. If not crowns of wealth, if not tht
luxury and ease of great fortune art
yours, yours will he moreertduringcrown
if it can be said of yoa that in every
touch upon the life of the young you
have lifted it up."

It is fortune that tbe President ha
emphasized in this way the importance
of National education and the superioi
dignity of teaching as a profession. This
is the Colurajbus year, when retrospects
of the four centuries of progress since the
greatest discovery of history are forced
upon reflecting minds. What has made
the difference between the disordered
and often times reactionary social and
political development of the southern
half of the New World And the orderly
And progressive evolution of Northern
civilization? The lack of school houses
in Spanish America, and the multiplica-
tion of them in town and in country, in
English America. This is tbe most im-

portant moral cf the Columbus year. It
is National education which has

the moral force of public opin-

ion throughout the United Slates. Not
only should the fl ig float over the school
houses as a pign that each and everyoui
is a stronghold of civil governm ent, bul
every American should also look upon
education as the supreme interest of the
nation, and respect the great army ol
teachers as a patriotic and high-mind-

garrison upholding the welfare and ex-

istence of society and protecting the in

stitution of liberty and progress. .We
I'i-- i Tril'UiU.

A Little Hero.

The ful'ocing story comes from Oil
City, and tbe princijals were participa-
tors in the awful calamity of two months
ago.

"Tales of the bravery of persons who
escaped are plenty and interesting. Wil

lie AsL, the eight-year-ol- d son of Isaac
Ash, the venerable city solicitor of Oi!

City, is probably the bravest little hero of
this awful calamity. Sunday morning
Willie and bis father were walking near
the Seneca street bridge. As they reach-

ed that crowded thoroughfare, tbe first
explosion of the series that laid waste so
much of the town and cost so many per
sons their lives, rent the air, and the ter

people started for the hill
side to escape the flood and fire.

" Mr. Ash and his boy were jostled
about in the throng of half-craze- d men,
women and children. They in

the ruin, and were soon being half car-

ried, half-dragge- toward the upper
bills. Asthey passed Seneca stieet Mr.
Ash stooped down to pick up bis boy and
carry him to a place of safety, but Will
objected.

" I can walk as well as you, Papa," h.
said, " And if you carry me we may both
die."

A few paces ahead the father and son
stopped au instant to look back, and the
Utile fellow spoke again.

If I could die, papa," be said, then
you coo Id rave yourself."

"The big ttais wtlkd np in tbe fa

ther's eyes, but through the mist he saw

that tl e death-dealin- fire had taken an-

other course, sweeping westward. Tbe
old man and bis boy were not in
its path, and were able to reach their
home in safety.

They Were Rocky, No Doubt
Mrs. Wheeler Charley, do you drink

at your club banquets ?
Wheeler CertAinly, my dear. Yoa

see there are times when a man may be
excused for drinking.

Mrs. Wheeler Yes, so I've thought
when I read your speeches in the papers.

Bearing.

No man ever finds out that he lives
in the dark until he baa seen thtf sun.

What is that which, the more you lake
the more yoa leave behind ?

Footsteps.

A high school girl has written a prize ts-sa- y

on "The inexcusable extravagance of
ight-taile- d comets."

Student (who bss called the proprie-
tor of the pawnshop to her window in
the middle of the night) "Won't yoa be
kind enough to look At my watch And
let me know whAt time it is T"

Till RCtlfKiMirV 111!. ICY.

lie put into practical, working sba;e
the idea of reciprocity as it lecame

in law, and baa been untirinij iu
securing iu successful eitcutiun. He
and his administration entered prompt-
ly and with energy An I zal up)n tha
work Authorized by the recii rocity pro-
vision of the TarJT act of O;; tuber 1

and within three months after its approv-
al Brazil Lad signified her Willingness to
enter into a reciprocity agreement which
went into effect six months from the date
of the act

Since thAt time agreements have been
concluded not only with all the Centra'.
American States, but with Spain, cover-
ing the trade with Cuba and Portorico ;

with the Dominican Republic ; w ith Ger-
many; with Great BriUin for the

West Indies and British Guiana ; and
with France, although the last uamed
Agreement had not yet been Iprtx'iaimrtl
w hen Mr. Whiteiaw RciJ, i;s nepotist jr,
returned to his home and laid down h i

mission.
These agreements have removed obsta-

cles which bad seriously hindered, and,
in the case of some couuMit-s- , prevented
the extension of the export trade to the
United States. This is y true of
the British and Spanish West Iudla col-

onies, where the discrimination against us
was moot harsh and bardt-ns-3ti.e- . The
negotiation of the agreements has involv-

ed not only a vast amount of labor iu ar-

ranging details, but the consideration
And solution of many gravx and perplex-
ing qiiestions of a general nature. H is
well known that the Presi-lcu- t has evinc-
ed an active iuterest in these dilicti:t
questions from the beiaiiiug, and that x
fair and satisfactory solution of tbe:u in
many rases has been duc in a !art de
gree to his firmness and sagacity.

In a 8teec!i madeat ludiatiapolis, July
'U, 1SSS, prior t his election as Presi
dent, he used the following lan'Ue,
foreshadowing the reciprocity policy su'- -
sequently Adopted :

" But we do not mean to be content
with our own uiaiket. We should seek
to promote closer and more lriendiy com-

mercial relations with the t'entrl a:id
.South American Sutes.
We do not desire to dominate these
neighboring governments ; we do not de
sire to deal w ith them ia any spirit of
aggression. We desire those friendly po
litical, mental and commercial reiations
which shell promote their interests equal
ly with ours. We should ut.t lor.-- cr foie-tho-

commercial relations aud advan
tage which our geographical relations

t and make so desirable." Il- - U

jtiirrir. Jul 'J, ls!'2.

Afraid Ha Wouldn't Pass.
He was a man well alon in iniJ lie

age, and was willing to tie insured. The
igeut has prepared hi' application, ami
tinned Intii over to tne scruti-
ny of the accomplished medical examin
er.

" I might as well teil you, il.vtor, to
begin with, that ours ha. Urn a family
if fatalities and sudden deaths," said the
ippliraut.

The examiner looked seii-iu- as l.e te- -

oiieo :

Why, you stem to be iu excellent
physical condition. What did your fa-- :
her die of?"
" Heart disease."
" That's bad. I low old w;w he?"
" Ninety-two.- "

" I'm ! and your mother ?"
" She's gone, tjo. killed at a eras

ing.
"And her age?"
" Mother was a lit.le over Tii."
" Do you know the aii- - and cause of

your eradfathers' death-?- continued the
xaminer.
"Yea, indeed. Fathers father died

1st A few weeks afier his bitthday.
fhey said !m used too much to!a. .

Mother's father uas oniv .v-- . Falling
town stairs finished hi:u. '

And your grandmothers ?"'
' Uue of tht-M-i h id coi.sum ; tioti at ;,

iud died of it in no lime. The other was
lipped by sunstroke at 1. (, they all
went otiiia.

The examiner did n- - t cim so grave as
he asked :

" Have you an v brothers or sifters ?"
" Ouc sister and two brothers," wastho

ins wer. John weii. cut into te n.in- -

ng country when he wa-- t 7 J, t into
rouble there, cai'id a ,( n man a
Lr, and was shot. Henry w us ilrowuc 1

t i;:, trjluj; to save to y uri fellows
bat couldn't sw in:. Sister's alive. M.e's

awfully can Uss ; r.te a lot cf green stud'
the day cf her golcVa wddirg, then
danced in the evtuicg with ail the old
fellows out on the lawn, even after it was
raining ; l.er two das to get cvei

t She'll go in a hurry, i.ke a. I tiio re ;

some of these times."
' Well," said the n.rdiosl exariiiMcr,

jmilini.', " I believe I'll chance yon, and
lon't txdieve vr,ur ai plication will he
u rued down at thu homo c:i'-.e-. t'uly

yon must look out for )oire!f. Be care-

ful about catching bar! coM.-- i ifur you
ire SO years old."

Miss S nilax- -'' Why, Miss Wautowcd,
what are these little piles of and
these burnt matches doiiv; heie on your
uantelpiecc Miss WantcMtd "tii.

I just keep them there. It looks so much
a if there was a man around."'

Try It Wit hout Delay.

To keep oiFm ?q !it' s, take a ; mall
quantity of a tvio per cent carbolic acid so--

ution.and sprinkle sVd ts, coverlets, pil
low and bolster on both e edgings
of bed curtains and the wail next the bed.
The face and nock may lsj be slightly
wetted with the solution.

A Eoltom'ess Fot.

An East Sidedealtr ia New Yoik was
recently m-- de the. object o: a swindle
that was rather novel atd origical A
middle nged woman came iuto hi store
one day carrying on her arm a late bas-

ket, in which was a pot with a lid. -- he
placed the basket on the tbior, ma 1 nu-

merous purchases, had her bill counted
np, and then carefully put all her article
into the pot au-- replaced the lid with
the greatest caution. Sho next asked
permission of ihe storekeeper to leave the
articles in his care, sha wihe d to do a
little more shoiipiiijj in the neighbor-

hood, promising to return in ti.e cour-- e

of an boar.
This reqjest was wi'lim! y s ceded 'o

and lifting the pot out cfthe la ktsla
carried it carefully to a corner, white it
would be out of the wa, s.-- t it don and
azain slipping the bas'iet un Vr her arm,
left the store, after profu.-v.-l- thankirg the

man for his kindnes-t- Hours went by,
but the woman failed to call fjr her pre-

cious pot. At la.--t, when ciunin time
came, a gales nan went over to the correr
for the purpose of placinc the earthen-

ware in a safer place an i q j'i kly d.wov-ere- d

that, like a certain locality to m hi--

sinnrs are supposed to be coiis.netl af-

ter death, it was bottonile-w- . The mere

mention of a pot is now sufficient reason

to cause the victimized dea'tr to go into
convulsions.


